Laser-enhanced ionization and laser-induced atomic fluorescence as element-specific detection methods for gas chromatography. Application to organotin analysis.
We have demonstrated that flame laser-enhanced ionization (LEI) and flame laser-induced atomic fluorescence (LIAF) techniques can be used as, alternative sensitive detectors for gas chromatographic (GC) analysis of organotin compounds. These two element-specific detection methods are free from interferences from the organic solvent. Two types of LEI schemes for Sn detection are employed. For the two-step LEI scheme (TLEI), the tin atoms in the flame were stepwise excited and then ionized collisionally. In contrast, in detection with the single-step LEI scheme (SLEI), only one dye laser is used. For the analysis of tetramethyltin and tetraethyltin, the GC-TLEI, GC-SLEI, and GC-LIAF systems yield linear dynamic ranges of 0.015-400, 0.39-600 and 0.5-600 ng, respectively. The corresponding detection limits reach 0.15, 3.9 and 5.0 mg/l, with absolute quantities corresponding to 15, 390 and 500 pg, respectively, for an injection volume of 0.1 microl. These detection methods prove to be more sensitive and selective than the conventional flame ionization detection, which achieves absolute detection limits of 800 and 1667 pg for tetraethyltin and tetramethyltin, respectively, under identical GC conditions.